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AYRSHIRES
Uw of A-bbekerk, end Royalton Canary Alban, 

whom, du in mud*- 26 28 lb. huiler In 7 
days aller bad luck at oelvlng Three 
month» after calving ah» gare 111 IU». I 
milk a day Her and three of her stators .,'2}*™?.'" Oow„
average 112 lb«. milk a da.v Coma and I ^ egnliw lin ol Yonng Bulla and Bull 
inspect them Indore the eale or meet ua Oalvea for aale from R 0 P dam*, and by 
in TilUonbttrg ^Kl i.und Laldlaw A Non* I Royal Star^of Bonnle^Brae  ̂a eon of^EUwe.

WOODDISSE BROS.. • ROTHSAY, ONT 
Long Dlitanoe ’Phone

on hie dam e aide and 
dama average 17.87 Ibe. of 

He ha* 12 etotere 
average *17 Ibe but

ter at an average of three year». Hie aire 
1* King BegU. and hie dam Beauty 
Metafile» »6i ibe 
day* The dama ..f

HOLSTEINS Î23
HOLSTEINS AW) TAMWORTKS HrZri” Tanglewyld Ayrshire!even daya.

Herd ol High-leetlng Record ofProm R of P. and B. of M. Datri. aired

J. McKenzie, Willowdale, Ont.

gerveld Begia Hia dam a 
II» aire King Begia.33% heifer* of Mr

l.ipeit* are profitable producing ou»» 
with good record», and they ahould make 
» gage hep 

Among the oowe in milk that Mr l.lpelt 
I* offering we note Kathleen Ue Kol with 
a R of P. record at three year* of 
Ibe. of milk and 662 Ibe. of butter. H 
in calf to King Segl* Pietertje. Another. 
Rnbulling Starlight Wayne, haa a four- 

r-old record of 20 26 Ibe bettaf IB aim 
«lay*. average teat, *1. Bhe la a nice in- 
dividual, capable of increaeing her 
Mud line lie Kol haa 20.66 Ibe 
her credit, and AHoe K. Netherland, an
other mature cow, 19.68 Ibe. butter. Bewie 
Pontiac I.yn, aired by Pontiac Hermee.

very pcraUtent milker, but having al- 
wavw fnvh m-d In mldeummer haa no of
ficial record. She too ie bred to King 
Hegia Pietertje We might mention several 
other animale in milk with good record* 
and rich breeding that Mr Lipelt la offer 
ing at thla aale, but what we have eaid 
will give mi idea of the high quality of 
his conaigninviu

CAMPBBI.I.TOWN HOLMTKINN MIK
TILLttONBBMO NAI.lt ---------- --------------------------

lCflnll.ilr<f /rm w V) LAKESIDE AYRSHIRES

Es 2l2*2i v£â?i.- =?,i ShS'/EH
haa made over 0100 each year In 'h* I of them are from d*m* already entered in 
first three month# of her lactation period ,be Advanced Register, while the dams of

Si ”ï.Vî s-rsrw? li; sr,; v,-
owl paid by the oondsMor for tha win- LAK1BIDI FARM PHILIPBBURC, QUI,ess-.. ».... », HU-.I - tmswas-
Ormaby, which haa |uat dropped her second —------------ ——---------——------- —

2Li ,1 Burnside Ayrsh res
ever. In Canada that auch a pair of oowe Winner» In the ihow ring and dairy 
are offered at the buyers' own price | testa Animal» of both ae*ee. Imported 

Among the other mature oowe offered 
arc Resale Queen and her fivayear-old 
daughter, both fine larte oowe.
Queen made a name for hereelf In Avguat, _______________
1911. when It waa a I moat 100 degree» in the -|*ROUT RUN AYRSHIRE BULLS
shade, day and night, for the week "bel . ,,|ver four particularly choice Ayrshire Hulls 
waa tested, but In eplle of that and a bien- flt forHnlvlee, all from high record performance‘V «.-LX att «Ea^aSs^fcS

JtaWBff ihTbalta» «" the eenalgnment I oulouleOww’sK1* 1*P-

of Mr. Kelly'» arv noma choice yonng thing* Hock l"ockerell« 82. For particular* write
that will grow Into money One, Roxle e WILLIAM THORN. Trout Run Block farm
Choice, 1* aa near a four per cent, cow as I L. I). Phone in bouse l.VNKIMM 11
a buyer will find thU year Another 1» |-------
from Mercedes Canary Pietertje, a oow
that oame from a long line of high teat-1 import«i and Home-bred, are of the 
era Every cow Mr Kelly consigna that breeding of good type and have

n-SraS1
from 2,143.72 Ibe doeen calve* from hi* young stock bull; 

young oow ahould then they will want to return cow» to be 
of buyer» looking bred to thla bull.

CLOVERLEA HOLSTEINS 
Herd heeded by Rag Apple Korndyhe 

6th, a double grendaon of Pontiac 
Korndyke. Thla li the blood that will 
increase the butter fat teat of your 
herd. Lait year's bulla all sold. Book
ing orders for coming crop from high 
testing females. Write ua 
John J- Tannahlll. White* Station, Qua.

LAKEVIEW HOLSTEINS
To make room for the coming crop of 

oatvea. we are offering bulla of the rich 
eet breeding at farmers' pricer Oread- 
eone of Pietertje llenge Veld Count De Kol 
and ol Oolanthe Johanna Lad, all out of 
Record of Merit dame Come now and get 
,our choice

or Canadian bred, for aale.
‘Phone In house.

BRONTE, ONT
REGISTERED HOLSTEINS 

FOR SALE!

E. F. OSLER
Long distance 

R. R. NESS. HOWICK. QUE.

bed If you want to buy a EDMUND 1.AIDI.AW8 CONSIGNMENT 
or a oar load of them I can I MMor. Farm and Dalry.-The stock we

«H SLSSK'U: H’JTXn, 5£S
hat we consider the 
In Canada One la 

with the following

These record»

R. CONNELL,

Coiuilgnme.-. _ 
burg, Jan. 
b»wt lot ever i 
Belle Dewdrop 
R. of M records: In 7 day», 21,1 
butter, 469.76 Ibe milk; In 30 days. 
Ibe. butter. 2.0W

R.R. No. 2, Speneervllle, Ont. 
Grenville Co.

RIVERVIEW HERD
Offers Bull Oelf. dam 15.98 lba Jr l-year- "*• ouwer. < uue96 lb* milk

Klng^IaabeUa^WalYer 7STS£ *
■ hose dam and her daughter. dam and R of P., 14,068 Ibe. milk,
(1 dam of hia aire average for the foul a„d at three year», 2184 
3017 each. Alao a few A. R. O. oowe. day#. Another slater mu
P. j. «ALLBT • LACB1NE RAP.M^UE, «J

6UNNY8IDE AYRSHIRES
year» of age In 
, 663 Ibe. butter, 

and at three year», 2184 Ibe. butter In 7 
days. Another eieter made 22.34 Ibe. hut- 

dam of these groat 
e Dewdrop with the fol 

2611 Ibe butter 1GLENDALE HOLSTEINS

JBVTÎ S'.MSb.rST.S"-!
whose three nearest elree have aired May 
Behe Sylvia, over 21 Ibe. butter In 7 day»,

Vi.Y£. v..ff ?». .■*"£
HaSSs
r.bla. All correapondenee promptly ana-

lowing record»: 
day*. 10307 lb* butter 
milk in 30 day*. ThU 
attract the attention 
for the beet available.

Another

J. W. LOOAN, Howlck Btetlon
("Phone in house.)

CHAMPIONSAYRSHIRESof superior breeding and pro- ONTARIO CORN SHOW.

mmm iüü|)*æ

rr/.ji.'iir; jïsüzsjs sss? * «« yea»li»g
Calamity Jane 2nd Another good one U the province Five years ago but I HEIFERS by Auvhenbrain Albert (Imp.). 
Canary Starlight Calamity with a two- waa given In prlaee. and the corn w*4, . l These will be bred to Duke of Ayr.
sr^ :r* h1, “.2 2,ÎTiSS ‘.U* Also. f.w HE.rea cALVMb,

1!S« ll«l •"''*** "PPflrloflil, '» add I». host

with a three-year record of 17.82 lba. bet- all ttPMtaUona. the tart* auditoru ,Q your herd or to atari a 
ter in 7 daya. She U a model of the low beta* packed to overflowing at w W. Ballantyne « Son

1 -■ -■ 1 - -
daughter of that great producing aire ther# V doubt ^ut that It

Lilac Holstein Farm
Caiamlty Poerh with a record of 21.82 Allalta- Drainage and other aubJecU will _
Iba. butter in 7 daya. We are also offer ^ -lTao by the beat authorities on the I offers young Cows and Yearling»
Ing a daughter of Dutchtand CoUntha Bir dlffen.nt eubjeeu that tmii lw procured moderate prices.
Abbckirli, whose dam and alre’e dam in Canada and the United State» I r
average 3183 Ibe. butter In 7 days He to ---------- I p STURGEON
■ire of Homestead Calamity Poach, 1806 RECORD OF PERFORMANCE YEARLY „ c p R „ 0nt
Ibe. butter at 25 months. Home*lead Patey TESTS I T.K Glen B ' ‘
CoUntha, 1661 lba butter at 26 month*; t Annie Wedo Mink Meioeda», 4311. at
^ Z-jS-SOUSt.'SSJrVt:gg.ll euAsyawryn^*.*.

z'Ji ss ïa-s —VS, u. KO, ooiwofdie. *a .1 ™/B>S-,u.pt»;

«. u„72 SHS-SS tUTfc SSL-tiSe-. ss.'-'SLe't•ame el re. one from Hehbon De Kol 2nd Wslaon vlne 0roWi Qnt year-old: aired by Logan Prince Bchuil-
wlth the following record»; At 3 year», Q w ci.KMONB. BecrwUry ine, senior and grand champion, and
1 month. R- of P. 14.889 Ibe. milk, 667.96 _______ winner of 1600 special at Toronto In
'tor ll^Waye*4Ber dim*!» Ow Oana^an The caUlogue ol Mr. 0. *Olee' auction do"' jfyiil 1^“ other Bull Calve, by

mt.m a-e k e.
ESssSS sS5 SSHg câmpbèlltown

LsrATaetiKiesiiJfc
ss-tSSsaSsK SHSmSDSF

P"*— *  ̂| U T kILLEV. T1LL.OH BUKQ, OKT

wT*a. SHAW, BOl 11. FOXBORO. ONT

LVNDALE HOLSTEINS

, one March, 911.
AR

m7ne|ha'?ld.none "rom*a*daugh^r of Bara 
Jc.., arntgarveld^A^R J3BW HU

years, average over 27 Ibe butter each

'.TïïyAï fis,
2S.,SfiK.',SSÎ.'fiSÏÏS.^‘«i6•

loundalion.

BROWN BROS..
HOLSTEINS

Avondale Farm
HOLSTEINS. CLYDESDALES, YORKSHIRES 

AND DORSEYS
A. C. Hardy

room for daughter» ol 
Prince Hengerveld Pietje we are offer
ing a few females, bred to the gr 
bred bull in Cti lada, alao a few 
good yearling r uns

Addtru all corrtxpoaAtare to :

H. LORNE LOGAN, Manager 
Brockville, Ont.

Ourvilla 
Holstein Herd*l

i .sut* \rj; Sfft —
that contain» a 128%, lba. 30-day oow.

The only bird in Canada where 12 two 
ear-old» wilh flret calvee averaging 17.10 
ba butter In 7 days have been developed, 
ilao the only herd In Canada containing

6 Junior two-year-old» averaging in R. of 
P 13,172 Ibe milk, 647 lba. butter.

If you want to raUe some ol thU kind 
-coure a bull ready for aervloe or bull 
all, all sired by our bull wboee two 
nearest dame average 31.83 lba. butter In
7 days.

EDMUND LAIDLAW A SONS,
ELGIN COUNTY. AYLMER ‘WEST - ONT .took.

»1

:


